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Name ::W~--~- ~--~,:--~--~-:--;~--
Street Addro"' s -- ------•-L------ --=-·--f lfl 
City or Town ··· ~ --~r--- -· .. ----· -· --· -- -
-~-~-~- How lone: i n Nriino -·-~- f-~ 
Bor n i n -- - - - ---- - ----·--Do.t _; of' Bir th -~J_'f., __ J_B-'/ 0 
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Other L~n.suagcs --~-~-------- - ----- ------- - ------------
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Ho.vo you over had milito.ry s erv ice ? -- - -~&--- ----------
If so , wher e ? - - - - - -- - -- - -----------When 
--------- -- ---------
